W r ~) r t w~~t e f i~i e t i t parallel ~I i n r t~~s t j>itt,h i t l g~r i t i l~r~~ for all I I x rt h:tritlrd ~rlatrix of I,:r~idwirlt,ti b. Otlr alp,urit,l~t~~ C , r111 ~I I all ])air sliort.~st tlistancrs within t , l~t~ I~I I~ 111 t,i111e O(?ib'/p + i ( b ) log 6 Iog(?1/6)) 011 the > 1' 11.. tirst s t,age can IIP accomplished Ijy-the follow-Proof: l:(lug(ri/b)) iterations of t h~ loop ititlexed by t ing :iIgc~rjt11111. in Band-I .I is executed. Ln the It-th itpration, [~t / ( ' 2~k . ) ] parallel matrix pr0rluc.t~ and tnatrix transitive c-losrirrs Prc~c~.e<lu~e are curnputetl, each product ror~tains 0 ( 2 " ) matrix fi)r all i , 1 5 i 5 2" -1 , do in parallel multiplications. Each rr~atrix tnultipliration takes A,; := A*?; U ( 6 3 / p + I( b)) time, and each matrix trarisitive closure for f := 1 t,o (I -1 do takes O(b3/p+ I(bj log b) time. Therefore, thp h-th it-/* 2" -1 = ra/k. */ eration takes OO((?ab2)/p+ I ( b ) log b + I(b)R) time. The begin t i m e complexity of the algorithm is for all i , 1 5 i ( 2"l -1 , i nrotl't' = 0, du in parallel Iwgin T a Aii := rtiin(Aii, + I(b) log b log -+ I(b) log2 2) i+.>'-'-l I +; b b Cnj=z <~j , j +~A j +~,~+ l )~(~, = i +~f -~ ( J J ,~-I A I -I , I -I I ) , AliAi.8-I . Wp 1 1 0~ give proc~durtt Ratirl-2 brlow for t,he sec-A t -2 r -l , , = , 4 r -2 7 -, . , -2 1 -: d 4 r -2 t -: , i -2 1 -L , 4 , -? i -i . ond st.ag~. ~1111 Art := J 4 , , , + > r -1 , 4 , + z l -, , , + ? r -1 At+?,-,,,, A s , r -> t -~A l -> , -I , r -2 r -l .4r--p-1,i); A,, .= A;, , rtld t?lld T~I~O I ' R I U 3: Thr time tom plexity of Hand-I .2 is I'ruol: 111 t h e la-klj i t~r a t i o n , [?s/('2''k)J parallel Instrix ~,rocl~icts aiid nlatrix t r a n d t , i v~ rtosures are cutnp u l~~l . rarh prtclnct contalits a cb~lstant n11111ber of matrix ~llultiplitations Earh trlatrlx multiplicatiun takes O ( t 3 / p + l ( 6 ) ) kirrw, a~ld r x r h matrix transitive rl+ surr tiikeb 0 ( 6 3 / p + I ( b ) log b ) ti~lir. Tllerefore, the la-th itrratlo~l takes O ( ( ? t b 2 ) / ( 2 " p ) + I ( b ) log 6) time Tlw t.illir rotaplrxity of the algorittlri~ is 0 -+ I ( b ) log b log -(I' Procedurr Ranrl-2 for 1 .= rr -2 downto O do /* 2" -1 = ~/ k */ begin for all i , 1 5 i 5 ' 2' -1, zrrlotl'tt = O and irn0tl2~+' # C), do in parallel begin if t # TU -'2' the11 A,, .= min{Ai,, A,,x+zt A1+2< ,,+zt A1+2[,3 ) ; if i # 2' thew A,, := min{Ati, A t , , -2 r A , -2 l , i L z l A , -2 t , t ) A,, := A:,; eud eucl /* F~i l a11 ?~~t,rips within the band. */ for 911 F , I 5 i 5 2 O -2 , do in parallel hegiu AI>l+ 1 := A I I AI,t+ I ; A $ + , , , = A l + i , t +~A z z . e~l d Bancl-2 actually fills certain entries outsitl~ the band. $1. L. F r~[ l m m NPW t )~l~n d s 011 the rotnplex-~t . j of t b~ shprtest path j l r c r l j l~~~~ S / A M .I. I,'orrrput., Vol. 5 , No. I , 8:l-li!)(hlarrh 1976). [HPR.] Y Han. V. Pan. J . R~i f . Efkirient. parallel algorithms for rornput,ing all pair shortest pat,hs in dirvct.~d graphs. To appvar in Proc. I992 AC:M Symposium on Parallel Algorithms and A r c h~t~r t l~r e s , San Diego, .lun~-July 1992. ProoJ: After 1)-tb ~t~eration of the loop indexed t in Hantl-3, shortest distances for arcs of the forin Ij][k]
I'K,AM 11si11g p proc~ssol.~, WIIPIY l ( 6 ) is log h on the EREW I'KAM, loglogb 011 t,he I:R(:W PRAM, and a colisl.a~~t on tlw rai~tlotriizttrl ( :R(.:W PRAM. It, c o w ]>ut,tas all pair short,~st tlist.ances in tirrlr ( l (~k~f r /~ -+ 1(6 I log b log(n/b)) usiiig p processors.
1. Ii~troduction 111 t.ltis paper we consider t,tle problem of comput-i~r:. ~l~l~r l . r~t ~,iltlis for graphs w l~o s~ underlying matrix is ,I I ) i l~i r l r r l t~~a b r i s .
T h e i r i p~~t is an ra x 91 matrix A w1t.11 t~~t1dw111 t,I1 b. [/I/" ~Iii;lgol~alx on pi t , h~r side of the I I Er~c11 rlist.a~lcrx within the band i l l O(11b') t.imc. ailrl rom-IrlIt.rs a)) pair shfittrst d i s t a~~r e s ill LI( IJ'I)) t.ir11~. T h~h rrl>rrzrtli,..; it ~11l,st.ailtial s a v i~~g (.onl))ar~il with ~I I P get[-era1 r w -w l l~r~ 1 . h~ l)wt alqorit,hrri has tirrre complexity sl~ght,)y IPSS tharl 0 ( 1 k 9 ) [Fr] 1: ~lfort unatrly, tlw algorithn~ glvetl by All~svn f t nl ih a Iii~llly s e r l i i~~~t~i a l algor~t liru. Tlirir algorithm IS ;ill i o r r e~r~r~~t a l algorithm whtch ailtls uric vertex at a t11~1r to t hr g r~p )~. Therefore t l i t~r a l g~r i t h r~~ requires O(n) tillit when implemeutetl an a PRAM even if the I I I I I I I~W~ of H V~I~~~~I~F L ~t n c e~~c~r~ 15 r~nli~r~it.rtl 111 this paper we ltsp a IIPW srnoot,hiiig t , r r l i~i (~~l e to ctesign stlort,est path alg~rit~tlins for 1)audrd III,~-tr~ces T h e t~chr~iclue allows us to srr~ooth shortrsf paths in the process of contracting them. Pitrali~l algorithms designed using this technique pxhil~i t rxcellent speedup compared to their sequential ~~~~~~rr- Log PL) can bt achwvrd when lr 1s srnall and enough processors are available. Our algorithms can also b~ used for detecting a n~g a t i v~ (ycle in the input graph. 
Path Contraction and Smoothing
The t.ransit~v~ closnrp of a rf~atrix M is tletloted By ,W*. Tl1i.s ~t~at,rix it~lilt,il)licat,io~l can I)e viewed as palh cont-ri~rbiot~ Aft.rr Ai,i-Ai-1,i-z is cornliutetl, an arc [ i ] [ i -21 lallrlrd witti t,lw lirw wrigllt, ul>t.aiord f r o l~~ ttir ~i ) l l l l l l l t . i l t i~~l~ rail Is? added t o the inpllt graph. NOW
TIIP lli~tll i~ r~ritract~etl ancl its lengtl~ is dec-re~nrtn tecl 
Computing Shortest Paths
W P ti rst. cmlsid~r t l l~ j )~r > l > 1~1 1 1 of r~~~l l )~l t , i t l e ; all pair s l~o r t~~s t ,
Ctista~lr~s wi(,Ilji\ the I,antl.
Assrl~llt. tlirtt ia/k = 2" -1 for arl ~thteger ci. Tlwrp arp a t.ot,al of 2" -1 s~~b n~a b r~r e~ .A,;. I 5 i 5 ' 1" --1, r~t~ the u~rciu tliagonal of (.he irlput r~1at.rix .A. Tlle idea of ])at11 s~lloothiiig can Le i~artl for cort~putlng the shortlvt clistauces. In order to cantput.e atl slhurtet distatkces for all ent,ri~s wit,tiin the [)and, we use two stages. 
n , l + 2 i -~ := A i , f +~r -~A i + 2 t -* , i + 2 i -2 A i + 2 i -2 , i + a t -l ;
T h e sero~ltl stage is t,o siuooth loops [a' ] ...[ i] wit11 atiy a r r~l ) l i t .~l d~ arid to roIrll,ut,e all pair shortmest, dist.anc-es within the barit!. When the first stage tiuistws, Iooj~s of t . 1~ for111 [la-']...12a-1] wit,Il atiy aul-j~lit(~(tp are sil~oot~hetl, where 2" -1 = t t / k . . Tllitr; rpsults in two graphs ( : , , G 2 fro[-1-1 t8he inpt~t g r a , r2a-2] , the other ~oiitairis vertices in [.2"-2] , . . . , [la-' 1. C:2 can be p~.ocess~rl in a similar way. Thus we can continue the: divitling prorrw recursively.
After we smoothetI all loops, we have t o cornputp shortest distances for all other entries within t h~ Ilanrl. The lower left trial& of A,,,+1 is i~pdated with A,, A,,,+I and upper r~g h t triangle of .4,<,-1 is updatetl w1t11 Tt~rtrrrlu 4: Baricl-2 co~rrputes dl pair shortest rlis I.LIICP.-w~t l i i t~ t.11~ ljail(l it1 t,i111v (1ab"2~/p+l(b) ) time. Ttlns t,hp whole a l g o n t h~n has ti rile romplexi ty 0( ti2 blp+l (b) log(?)/ b 1). 0
